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HOW LIFE MAY BU, ENOBLED.
Once admit as a working principie that

other vocations are intrinBically as sascred
as tlioseocf rnissionary service, anîd Chris-
tian living beconsos as broad in its range as1
it is lofty ini it3 amii. Reai life illustrates f
this ini grand exanif>ies. The eider Fre-!
iinghiuyseun, of Nk.w% lersey, in bis eari
illatliood.', desired to choose the mins istry
iinstcad of the law as bis p)rofessaiton. But
probaiily lie servod (lod miore usefuiiy in,
tihe United States Sonate, îvb.iîe bie %vas
for mnany years wbat Wilborforce was to
the British Pariiaitieit.-the conscience of1
thse wvbole body-thanl if lie bad given bis
life to a mission to tihe Zulus. Geaurai
l-avelock believed that lie was living for
Christ in ieadiag bis cavalry to tihe victories
of Engiish civili7atios in india more effici-
csntly than if ho had spent lus days ia a
euracy ini the heathessdom of London.
Who shail say that lie was net.? The ordor
cf his superior in an eiaergency was,
Il'Tara eut Has'eiock's reginsent for that
service ; tbey are never drunk, and they
iiover runi." That told a granîd story of
llavelock's moral consecration of his works
in Itidia.-Prfessor Pheips.

CHRISTIAN SYMPATHIY.
There waa once a man who lsad failen

ç-verboard, ansd some une held eut te hira
a plank lyinig on the p)ier, one enid cf
%vihich waa cuvered with ice. He reached
out the plank te thse Man with the icy end
end te Iins. The mian seived 'che end of
the plank, ind again à*ssd agàin his hands
alipped off. At sat lie cried eut in des-

pa*Irl For Gid's sake, give me the w«u-mi
en, (if tise plaitk!" This illustrates the
truth that there msuet bo the warrnth of
8ympathy if wu expect to inove the intel-
lect and w iii. Cuid deinonstraticas do
not reforin nien; icy sersacas and lectures.
lsowever graniasaticaily written or preper-
Iy deliverA~, will fail as tîselesa as icicies
on a stoxsy pavement. Very propier, pre-
eise and ieartied teachers, are suldoni use-
f ui. Thcy alune, but the liglit that coines
frons thoin is like sunshine retlected froni
ais iceberg. Tiu ri muet be heat.

Tise five great C,,itinental Powers of
Europo now have 12,000,000 iea uuîder
avins, net tu mention theniaval armainessts,
stimost double in size .the whnie sea-flghting force cf thse worid twenty years
ago. What a waste !1

HOW TO BECOME HAP'PY.
Many yousig persons are ever t.hinking

over sonie svays to add to their Iieastlres.
Tbey ahw'sys leuik for chances for mocre
&,fuls,"' more joy.

Osîce there was a weaitbiy and powerful
killg, full of cave and vely snlsappy. IHIe
Iseard cf a inan faiiîud *for lis Nwiel'J nmd
;)iety, and fouiid hinii in a cave on the'
borders cf a wilderness.

[IcHly nuan." said the kiiig, Il I coule.
te a liow 1 W*1May Ibe liiappy."t

%Vithout snakingr a reply, the ivise Man
led tihe kinug <iver a rougis patîs tili hie
brought Iinii ini front of a high rock, cii
t1ie top) cf wlsich an eagle had built lier
ust.

bt Why lias tise eagie buit hier nest,
vonder ? "

-Doulbtle8s," answered the king, "that
it may be eut of danger."

btThcss insitate thse bid"said thse wise
man ; Ilbuild thy homne ini heavers, by
trusting in Jesus, and thou shalt have
peace and happiness."

"How is it*(" said a Christian mian te
his companion, as they ware both return-
ing froas hearing the saintly I3ramywell,
Ilhow in it that Brother Braînwell always
tells uis so îauch that is liew?" The cein-

I> anion answered: " Brother Brarnwell
ives se near thse gates -of iseaven that he

learna a great many thinge whicls the rest
of us do not get near enougli to hear."
-- J. Hf. Hitchens.

lu the cosrrg& of a long life I have ob-
served tîsat when peuple are getting re-
ligion they are fulil cf seif-abasemneat, and
are ever ready te condemn theinsels'es;
but when they are losing it, or have lest
it, tney are oftea full of self-confidence,
and fisad tneir pleasure la censuring anmd
condeniiumg other people.-Dr. Neitea).

When ,John Newten's meinory waa
ncarly gene, ho used te say that, forget
what hie miglît, there were two tisinga lie
iever couid forget. Tlmey were : (a>
That hie waa a great sianer. (b) That,
Jesus Christ was a great Saviour.

-.-The Mormons have been granted a
cencession cf 10,000,000 a.cres of land,
and purchased 10,000 square miles of thse
Zani luidiau landsa in Mexico. Thse Mer-
mons are preparing to nieve in largo nam.-
bers te tise new acquisition.


